INTRODUCTION
============

The structural architecture of chromosomes and their tendency to occupy specific territories within the yeast nucleus have a profound effect on their behavior. Centromeres are persistently attached to microtubule plus ends and remain tethered to the nuclear envelope via the spindle pole body (SPB) throughout the cell cycle ([@B59]). Telomeres attach to the nuclear envelope through the Ku70/80/Sir4/Esc1/ protein complexes ([@B19]; [@B50], [@B51]) and are distributed among five or six foci ([@B31]). This organization is known as Rabl orientation, indicative of the distal position of telomeres and chromosome arms relative to the centromere. Chromatin motion is subdiffusive---a consequence of tethering, collisions, and repulsion between chains in the crowded nucleoplasm, as well as of confinement by the nuclear envelope. Understanding mechanisms that dictate chromosome behavior requires integrating chromosome cell biology with physical principles that govern fluctuating polymer chains ([@B64]; [@B54]; [@B32]).

Using a fluorescent repressor--operator system to visualize individual genetic loci in living yeast cells, it has been shown that the cellular response to DNA damage further mobilizes the genome. In the case of DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs), loci adjacent to the DSB or loci on different chromosomes increase their range of motion ([@B36]; [@B10]). From the perspective of the polymer properties of the DNA chain, there are at least three drivers of chromatin motion: nonthermal or random, ATP-dependent forces imposed by chromatin remodeling complexes and chaperones; external tethers that link the chromatin chain to cellular structures (i.e., centromeres and telomeres); and internal tethers that cross-link chains (e.g., cohesin). Forces and tethers are not mutually exclusive and together can contribute to a particular cellular response.

Evidence for exclusively thermal fluctuations ([@B33]; [@B39]), as well as of ATP-dependent forces driving chain mobility, can be found in different systems ([@B20]; [@B58]). Chromosome tethers present different challenges. Tethers have specific moduli (e.g., centromere to a stiff microtubule, telomere to a mobile nuclear pore), and relaxing the modulus or complete detachment of the tether may be difficult to distinguish. In yeast, release of tethers that constrain centromeres to the spindle pole (using a conditionally functional centromere) drives a large increase in chromosome motion ([@B55]; [@B47]). Simulation of chromosome movement indicates that complete release of the centromere from the spindle pole is sufficient to account for the increase in mobility ([@B55]). A different mechanism is likely to account for relaxation of centromere tethers through phosphorylation of kinetochore proteins in response to DNA damage ([@B47]). In this case, constraints are relaxed, leading to increased mobility nonetheless. Finally, internal tethers that link sister chains (cohesin) or promote chain--chain interactions (centromeric cohesin) confine chain mobility as well ([@B12]; [@B15]; [@B16], [@B17]; [@B26]). Cohesin is recruited to sites of damage, where it is very likely to have significant consequences for chain mobility ([@B48]; [@B26]).

In this study, we quantitate the magnitude of response of the major sites of chromosome tethering at telomere- and centromere-linked foci, as well as of the cohesin-rich chromatin domain surrounding the mitotic spindle, to perturbation by single DSBs and the DNA-damaging agent phleomycin. Together with using bead--spring polymer models, we explore the contribution of these tethers and the microtubule cytoskeleton as drivers of chromatin motion in live cells. Telomere mobilization within the nuclear envelope is a major driver of increased motion of a site proximal to a single DSB. The microtubule cytoskeleton is required for the full extent of chromatin response to double-strand DNA damage.

RESULTS
=======

Chromatin mobility is increased in the presence of DNA damage
-------------------------------------------------------------

We investigated chromatin dynamics during interphase in response to two different DNA damage conditions: 1) multiple random breaks (phleomycin, Zeocin; [@B6]) and 2) a single site-specific DSB (I-SceI or HO endonuclease). To measure chromosome arm movement in vivo, we used single-particle tracking of a green fluorescent protein (GFP)--labeled chromatin array (Lac operator \[LacO\]/Lac repressor \[LacI\]--GFP) relative to the SPB (Spc29--red fluorescent protein \[RFP\]) at a biologically relevant time scale of 10 min at 30-s intervals. We achieve nanometer localization accuracy by Gaussian fitting the LacO/LacI-GFP chromatin array and determining the centroid of the distribution. To quantify subnuclear confinement, we calculated the radius of confinement (*R*~c~) of the array from the SD of spot positions, σ, and the average squared deviation from the mean position, *r*~0~^2^, and spot variance relative to the SPB, as previously described ([@B55]).

In G1, an undamaged arm locus 240 kb from the centromere explores an area with *R*~c~ = 697 ± 27 nm (mean ± SEM; [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Table S1). This is consistent with measurements in G1 of an arm locus of comparable distance from the centromere ([@B20]). At low concentrations of phleomycin (3 µg/ml; see *Materials and Methods*; Supplemental Figure S1), mobility significantly increased to *R*~c~ = 828 ± 30 nm (Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.003; [Figure 1, B--D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Table S1). Zeocin, another DNA-damaging agent in the same chemical family but less effective in yeast (Supplemental Figure S1) and other fungi ([@B37]), results in a modest increase of mobility to *R*c = 781 ± 55 nm, which is not statistically different from wild type (WT; Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.2). By comparison, DSBs due to I-SceI induction resulted in increased mobility to *R*~c~ = 918 ± 81 nm ([Figure 1, B--D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, Supplemental Figure S2, and Supplemental Table S1), comparable to previous observations at arm loci ([@B11]; [@B36]).

![Chromatin response to DNA damage. (A) Top, schematic of a LacO/LacI-GFP--labeled arm locus 240 kb from CEN2 and 4.7 kb from the I-SceI cut site. I-SceI endonuclease is induced on galactose from its site of integration on chromosome VIII ([@B29]). Bottom, representative images in G1 unbudded cells. Green, 240-kb LacO/LacI-GFP; red, SPB labeled with Spc29-RFP. Scale bar, 1 μm. (B) MSD curves of LacO at 240 kb from CEN2 under phleomycin and Zeocin treatment and at a single DSB adjacent to LacO. (C) *R*~c~ values with SEM for WT (*n* = 25), phleomycin-treated (*n* = 68), Zeocin (*n* = 23), galactose (no DSB; *n* = 36), and I-SceI (*n* = 48) cells. Phleomycin and galactose sDSB (I-SceI) cells have a significant increase over WT (Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.003 and 0.01, respectively). (D) Scatterplots illustrating variance in LacO/LacI position relative to the SPB.](1701fig1){#F1}

Centromere-linked loci remain tethered to the spindle pole after DNA damage
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been reported that centromere release from the microtubule attachment is a driving mechanism for increased mobility in response to DNA damage ([@B47]). The centromere can be experimentally detached from its microtubule attachment via activation of a proximal transcriptional promoter ([@B21]; [@B55]; [Figure 2, A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We previously reported an increase in *R*c of a centromere-linked locus from 274 to 745 nm on detachment ([@B55]). The increased mobility is also reflected in the distance of the LacO array (8.8 kb from the GALCEN3) to the spindle pole, from 385 ± 7 to 1187 ± 19 nm in G1 cells ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), confirming observations of increased motion of detached GALCEN chromosomes ([@B55]).

![Centromeres are not released after DNA damage. (A) Image of centromere-proximal LacO cells in G1. Bar, 1 µm. Arrow points to SPB. (B) Schematic of LacO array 8.8 kb from galactose promoter--regulated CEN3(SGD10.2) (blue border). (C) Schematic of the *HOcut-CEN3* chromosome. The chromosome contains an HO cut site adjacent to *CEN3* on chromosome III (KBY8227; orange border). (D) Schematic of LacO array at 6.8 kb from CENXV (KBY8065; yellow border). (E) The average SPB to CEN-linked LacO distance in G1. Average distances were calculated from either time-lapse images at 30 s for 10 min or from single-cell populations. For *GALCEN3* strain: glucose grown, 1008 cells; plus phleomycin, 154 cells; galactose grown, 609 cells. Inactivation of *CEN3* on galactose (CEN Off) was significantly different from *CEN3* on glucose (Student's *t* test, *p* = 8 × 10^−149^). *HOcut-CEN3*: on glucose, 59 cells; on glucose plus phleomycin, 115 cells; and on galactose, 41 cells. CENXV untreated, 844 cells; and plus phleomycin, 1113 cells. Radius of confinement (F), MSD displacement curves (G), and scatterplots (H) of CENXV-linked lacO/LacI-GFP in untreated and phleomycin-treated cells. ns, not significantly different (Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.2). Error bars are SEM.](1701fig2){#F2}

An alternative method to detach the centromere is to cut a site-specific HO endonuclease recognition site that resides between a centromere-linked LacO array (8.1 kb from CEN3) and the centromere ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S2; [@B14]; [@B53]). In the absence of the HO cut, LacO-LacI-GFP can be visualized as a single focus (unreplicated DNA, G1) or as a focus or two foci in metaphase, depending on the state of sister centromere separation. At this position relative to the centromere, the spots appear separated in metaphase 12% of the time, indicative of tension between sister kinetochores during metaphase ([@B53]). After induction of the HO endonuclease, the centromere is excised, leading to cell inviability ([@B14]; [@B53]). LacO spots were examined 3 h postinduction, when the fraction of separated spots in metaphase was reduced to 3%, commensurate with a DSB and loss of tension ([@B53]). In G1, the distance from the LacO array to the spindle pole is comparable on glucose or galactose ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A locus adjacent to the centromere would experience increased motion or distance from the SPB only if the kinetochores detached from the microtubule as broken ends are held together by the Rad50/Mre11/Xrs2 complex ([@B29]).

Finally, addition of phleomycin at concentrations sufficient to elicit increase in arm motion in cells containing the GAL-CEN ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and WT cells containing a 10-kb LacO/LacI array 6.8 kb from CENXV does not increase the distance of the CEN-proximal array to the SPB, in contrast to the release of a centromere by transcriptional inactivation. There is no significant difference (Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.2) in the *R*~c~ of a CEN-proximal LacO array in cells treated with phleomycin (untreated, 372 ± 12 nm; phleomycin-treated cells, 402 ± 21 nm; KBY 8065; [Figure 2, D--H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Table S1). DNA damage either proximal to the centromere or randomly throughout the genome does not release chromosomes from their kinetochore--microtubule attachment. Thus centromere DNA is not displaced from the spindle axis after double-strand breakage.

The centromere response to DNA damage is evidenced by expansion of the pericentromere and kinetochore declustering
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The pericentromere is the ∼30 kb of chromatin DNA flanking each of the 16 centromeres enriched threefold in cohesin relative to chromosome arms ([@B3]; [@B35]; [@B9]). Cohesin in the pericentromere functions as a spring together with DNA and condensin to balance force at the kinetochore from spindle microtubules ([@B27], [@B26]).

Pericentric cohesin can be visualized through the arrangement of cohesin into a barrel structure surrounding the mitotic spindle ([@B60]; [@B45]). On exposure to low doses of the spindle poison benomyl, the cohesin barrel expands in dimension in a spindle checkpoint--dependent mechanism ([@B18]). We treated cells with low doses of phleomycin (3 µg/ml) and examined the dimensions of pericentric cohesin tagged with Smc3-GFP. The cohesin barrel and pericentric chromatin were found to expand in diameter from 408 to 455 nm ([Figure 3, A and B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, treatment with high doses (250 µg/ml) of Zeocin resulted in disruption of pericentric Smc3-GFP ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S3). To examine the consequences of a single DSB, we induced a DSB at the *MAT* locus on chromosome III via an HO endonuclease ([@B43]). The cohesin cylinder expanded to 505 nm ([Figure 3, A and B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The concentration of pericentric cohesin increased to 2.02 ± 0.40 from 1.86 ± 0.35 upon phleomycin treatment relative to WT ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Disruption in pericentric organization was evidenced by the reduction in Smc3-GFP fluorescence for a single DSB or exposure to Zeocin (1.55 ± 0.32 and 1.65 ± 0.42, respectively; [Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pericentric cohesin responds to DNA damage. (A) Pericentric cohesin in metaphase with Smc3-GFP and Spc29-RFP in untreated, phleomycin, Zeocin, and a sDSB induced by HO endonuclease from the GAL10 promoter, target site at the MAT locus (KBY6050). Bar, 1 μm. (B) Cohesin sagittal width (schematic below A; red, spindle poles; green, cohesin; black, spindle microtubules) under DNA damage. Untreated (*n* = 24), plus phleomycin (*n* = 70), *GALHO* no induction (*n* = 38), and *GALHO* induction (*n* = 58) caused significant expansion (asterisks) of cohesin (Student's *t* test, *p* \< 0.05) compared with untreated (*n* = 50) and no GAL-HO (*n* = 20). (C) Cohesin barrel fluorescence intensity over arm untreated (*n* = 50), plus phleomycin (*n* = 40), plus Zeocin (*n* = 43), GALHO (*n* = 40), and I-SceI (*n* = 29). Student's *t* test showed a difference between untreated and damaged cells (*p* \< 0.05). (D) Metaphase cells showing three different kinetochore protein (Ame1-GFP) phenotypes: two spots (blue), one elongated (purple), and more than two spots (red). Asterisk denotes LacO/LacI in KBY 6047. Bar, 1 μm. (E) Bar graph showing the distribution of Ame1-GFP phenotypes in metaphase for WT cells (*n* = 92) plus phleomycin (*n* = 101), plus Zeocin (*n* = 153), and plus I-SceI (*n* = 123). Error bars are SEM.](1701fig3){#F3}

The expansion or disruption of pericentric chromatin after DNA damage depends on the Rad9 DNA damage checkpoint, as well as on phosphorylation of histone H2A (S129A and S121A). In these mutants (*rad9Δ*, S129A, S121A), the cohesin barrel is not responsive to phleomycin treatment (Supplemental Figure S4). Similarly, induction of a DSB via HO does not result in expansion of the barrel in *rad9Δ* (Supplemental Figure S4). These findings are diagnostic of chromatin modification in the pericentromere as a consequence of DNA damage. Expansion of the cohesin barrel reflects the change in state of the chromatin network between the two spindle poles ([@B46]).

A consequence of perturbations in pericentric cohesin is the loss of maintenance of kinetochore clustering ([@B1]; [@B38]). Kinetochore declustering has also been reported after exposure to high concentration of DNA-damaging agents ([@B47]). Whereas kinetochore declustering is not apparent at low doses of phleomycin, there is a marked loss of clustering after induction of I-SceI (50% cell \> two clusters of sister kinetochores) and a high concentration of Zeocin ([Figure 3, C--E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; the latter as reported by [@B47]). The increase in kinetochore declustering is consistent with both the decrease in pericentric cohesin (I-SceI, [Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and the loss of organization (Zeocin, [Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Taking the results together, we conclude that the increase in arm motion in response to DNA damage is not a consequence of kinetochore declustering. Kinetochore declustering reflects the change in state of the pericentromere on DNA damage, commensurate with a genome-wide response to genotoxic agents.

Telomere disruption and DNA damage result in similar increase of midarm chromatin motion
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tethering of chromosomes at their centromere and telomeres dictates their mobility ([@B55]). To determine whether telomere detachment might account for the increase in motion on DNA damage, we examined chromosome motion in telomere-clustering mutants. The inner membrane--binding protein Esc1 and the telomere-binding complex yKu70/80 contribute to the clustering of telomeres and attachment to the nuclear envelope ([@B19]; [@B51]). Damage induced with phleomycin and mutants that mobilize telomeres from the nuclear envelope (*yku70Δ*, *esc1Δ*, and *esc1Δ, ykuΔ* double mutants) have similar mean squared displacement (MSD) curves and spot position variance and statistically similar *R*~c~ values (one-way analysis of variance \[ANOVA\], *p* = 0.9; Supplemental Table S1 and [Figure 4, A--C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Increases in telomere mobility can influence the behavior of a locus 339 kb from the end of the chromosome. Rad52 focus formation is an indication of the cellular response to replication-induced or exogenous DNA damage ([@B28]). Loss of telomere tethers in *esc1Δ* mutants, as well as other Esc1 functions, elicited an equivalent percentage of Rad52 foci as in cells treated with phleomycin ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S5).

![Telomere detachment increases arm mobility. (A) MSD curves of LacO at 240 kb from CEN2, WT (as in [Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), plus phleomycin (*n* = 68), Gal sDSB (I-SceI; same as [Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), *esc1Δ *(*n* = 39)*, yku70Δ *(*n* = 17), and *esc1Δ yku70Δ *(*n* = 47). (B) Scatterplots illustrating variance in LacO/LacI position relative to the SPB. WT and Gal sDSB (I-SceI) are the same as in [Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. (C) *R*~c~ values. Error bars are SEM. WT and Gal sDSB (I-SceI) are the same as in [Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. There is no significant difference between plus phleomycin*, esc1Δ, yku70Δ, *and *esc1Δ yku70Δ* (one-way ANOVA, *p* = 0.9). (D) Rad52 focus formation in untreated (*n* = 358), plus phleomycin (*n* = 304), and *esc1Δ *(n = 246) G1/S cells. Error bars are SEM. (E) Schematic of LacO at 240 kb from CEN2.](1701fig4){#F4}

Telomere-proximal regions of chromosomes are mobilized on DNA double-stranded breaks
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given the similarity of chromosome motion and frequency of Rad52 foci due to DNA damage and telomere disruption, we compared the distribution of telomere positions of phleomycin-treated cells and *esc1Δ* and *yku70Δ* mutants. The nuclear envelope was marked by Nup49-RFP and the LacO array at *TEL3L* visualized with LacI-GFP ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Cells in G1/early S phase were identified as unbudded or small-budded cells. The position of *TEL3L* from the nuclear envelope was measured and normalized by the radius of the nucleus. The mean position of the *TEL3L* array was 232 ± 19 nm ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and binned to one of three zones of equal area ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). *TEL3L* is more frequently associated (within 184 nm) with the nuclear envelope ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, zone I). We confirmed that the deletion of *esc1* or *yku70* alters the nuclear distribution of a LacO array integrated near the telomere on the left arm of chromosome III (*TEL3L*; [@B19]; [@B5]; [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Exposure to phleomycin resulted in the displacement of *TEL3L* from the nuclear envelope--proximal zone I to the distal zone III (\>422 nm from the nuclear envelope in 40% of cells), comparable to *esc1Δ* and *yku70Δ* mutants and significantly different from the WT distribution (χ^2^ test, *p* = 0.004; [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As previously reported ([@B50]), telomere positions in *esc1Δ*  and *yku70Δ*  mutants were not significantly different from a random distribution (χ^2^ test, *p* \> 0.05; random 33% occupation of each zone; dashed line in [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the normalized mean distance of the *TEL3L* array from the nuclear membrane is significantly increased upon low doses of phleomycin, similar to the *esc1Δ* and *yku70Δ* mutants ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The addition of the microtubule-depolymerizing drug nocodazole did not alter the telomere location in *esc1Δ* mutants ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.8).

![DNA damage alters telomere positioning in a way quantitatively similar to *esc1Δ* and *yku70Δ*. (A) The nucleus in 2D image stacks was partitioned into three zones of equal area. Nuclear envelope is labeled in red (Nup49-RFP) and *TEL3L* in green (LacO/LacI-GFP). Bar, 1 μm. (B) Distribution of LacO at *TEL3L* relative to the nuclear envelope in G1/S cells. The *p* values for the χ^2^ test were calculated for each data set compared with a random distribution (33% for each zone; dashed line: WT (*p* = 2 × 10^−6^, *n* = 104), plus phleomycin (*p* = 0.03, *n* = 102), *yku70Δ* (*p* = 0.4, *n* = 100), *esc1Δ* (*p* = 0.3, *n* = 100), and *esc1Δ *plus nocodazole (*p* = 0.4, *n* = 81). (C) Bar chart of the mean normalized distance of TEL3L array from the nuclear membrane. Distances were normalized to the radius of the nucleus. Error bars are SEM. Data are the same as in B. Asterisks indicate a significant difference from WT (Student's *t* test; plus phleomycin, *p* = 0.009; *yku70Δ*, *p* = 0.02; *esc1Δ*, *p* = 0.01; *esc1*Δ plus nocodazole, *p* = 0.02). ns, not significantly different (Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.8). (D) Schematic of the position of TEL3L-proximal LacO on chromosome III.](1701fig5){#F5}

Polymer simulations predict that neither centromere nor telomere release is sufficient to increase mobility of midarm chromatin
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We used two-dimensional (2D) polymer simulations of four chains fluctuating within a circular "nuclear membrane" to gain insight into the physical consequences of centromere and telomere release on differing regions of a chromosome arm ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Each simulation was repeated 10 times with different random seeds, and the data were averaged across all simulations. Strikingly, the release of either centromeres or telomeres only increased the motion of the chains proximal to the untethered end ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in the radii of confinement at the midpoint (bead 26) of the chains (Student's *t* test, all *p* \> 0.6) between the tethered simulations and either the centromere-untethered or telomere-untethered simulations ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; Supplemental Figures S6 and S7). Despite the lack of a global increase in motion, the distance between the centromere-proximal region and the SPB increased in a similar manner to the GALCEN experiment ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} vs. [Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, simulated telomere release resulted in a similar shift in telomere-proximal chromosome regions toward the center of the nucleus as seen on telomere disruption and phleomycin treatment ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"} vs. [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The ensemble mean distance from the nuclear membrane across all 10 simulations of a telomere-proximal region (bead 51) increased from 138 ± 2 to 304 ± 13 nm (Student's *t* test, *p* = 3 × 10^−7^). Thus additional forces may be required for the global increase in chromosome motion in the midregion of chromosome arms.

![Polymer simulations predict altered centromere and telomere localizations on release of tethering. (A) A four-chain polymer simulation in a Rabl-configuration confined within a 2000-nm diameter. Nuclear membrane (black circle) with centromeres (black dots) tethered to the SPB (red star), and telomeres (green dots) tethered to the membrane (left), centromeres untethered (middle), or telomeres untethered (right). Each simulation was repeated 10 times with different random seeds. (B) Mean radius of confinement of each bead within the simulation for tethered chains, untethered centromeres, and untethered telomeres. Error bars are SEM. (C) Mean distance from the simulation SPB for centromere-proximal bead 2 in the tethered centromere and untethered centromere simulations. All chains were significantly different with untethered centromere (Student's *t* test, all *p* \< 6 × 10^−4^)~.~ (D) Mean percentage of cells with telomere-proximal bead 51 within 184 nm of the simulated nuclear membrane (zone I), between 184 and 422 nm (zone II), and \>422 nm (zone III). Means were calculated across 10 simulations. Tethered telomeres simulations were significantly different from random distribution (χ^2^ test, *p* = 0.03), whereas free telomeres were not significantly different (χ^2^ test, *p* = 0.9).](1701fig6){#F6}

Cytoskeletal components are required for increase in midarm chromosome mobility and the alteration of telomere-proximal localization on DNA damage
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cytoskeleton is responsible for nuclear positioning in the vegetative cell cycle ([@B42]; [@B62]), chromosome pairing in the meiotic cell cycle ([@B7]), and the DNA damage response ([@B49]; [@B8]; [@B30]). Nuclear positioning in G1 through G2 involves the Kar9, Bim1 pathway, which links microtubules to the actin cytoskeleton via myosin ([@B2]; [@B63]), whereas positioning in metaphase/anaphase along the mother--bud axis involves cytoplasmic dynein ([@B61], [@B62]). We quantitated the motion of the 240-kb LacO/LacI-GFP ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) under conditions that disrupt microtubule or actin cytoskeletal dynamics and the linkage between the two in the cytoplasm ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The increase in motion of the midarm region of chromosome II after induction of a single DSB (I-SceI) depended on an active microtubule cytoskeleton (nocodazole treatment; [Figure 7, A--C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The *R*~c~ was not significantly changed on nocodazole treatment in WT cells grown in glucose (Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.07; Supplemental Table S1). The *R*~c~ for *kar9Δ* was significantly lower than for WT upon a single double-strand break (sDSB; I-SceI; Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.02), whereas *dhc1Δ* and cells with reduced actin dynamics (latrunculin A treated) had reduced *R*~c~ values that were not significantly different from those for WT with a sDSB (I-SceI; Student's *t* test, *p* \>0.05; Supplemental Table S1; [@B44]). Unlike telomere location in *esc1Δ* mutants, which was insensitive to nocodazole treatment ([Figure 5, B and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), telomere redistribution on treatment with phleomycin was prevented on nocodazole treatment and Kar9 and dynein-null mutants, with *TEL3L* remaining primarily associated with the nuclear periphery ([Figure 7, D and E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Thus DNA damage--induced redistribution of telomeres, but not the *esc1Δ*-induced redistribution, depends on micro­tubules, Kar9, and dynein ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"} vs. [Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Damage-induced mobility and telomere position depend on the cytoskeleton. (A) MSD curves of LacO at 240 kb from CEN2 in WT (green), plus nocodazole (orange), I-SceI induced (blue), and I-SceI induced plus nocodazole (yellow) cells. (B) *R*~c~ values for WT (*n* = 25), plus nocodazole (*n* = 61), I-SceI (*n* = 48), and I SceI plus nocodazole (*n* = 20) cells. Error bars are SEM. (C) Scatterplots illustrating variance in LacO/LacI position relative to the SPB. (D) Distribution of LacO at *TEL3L* relative to the nuclear envelope in G1/S cells. The *p* values for the χ^2^ test were calculated for each data set to a random distribution (dashed line, 33% for each zone). WT (*p* = 2 × 10^−6^, *n* = 104), plus phleomycin (*p* = 0.03, *n* = 102); plus phleomycin plus nocodazole (*p* = 7 × 10^−5^, *n* = 86), plus nocodazole (*p* = 3 × 10^−13^, *n* = 78), *dhc1Δ* (*p* = 8.21 × 10^−8^, *n* = 86), *dhc1Δ* plus phleomycin (*p* = 1.43 × 10^−15^, *n* = 87), *kar9* (*p* = 2.78 × 10^−6^, *n* = 75), and *kar9* plus phleomycin (*p* = 7.85 × 10^−9^, *n* = 65). (E) Bar chart of the mean normalized distance of *TEL3L* array from the nuclear membrane. Distances were normalized to the radius of the nucleus. Error bars are SEM. Data are the same as in D. Asterisks indicate a significant difference between data sets. Students *t* test; WT vs. WT plus phleomycin, *p* = 0.009; WT vs. nocodazole, *p* = 0.04; WT plus phleomycin vs. WT plus phleomycin plus nocodazole, *p* = 0.001). ns, significant (Student's *t* test, *p* \> 0.05). (F) Schematic of LacO at 240 kb from CEN2.](1701fig7){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

The cell biology of DNA repair reveals aspects of chromosome dynamics that cannot be accounted for by the biochemistry of DNA repair or simple models of chromosome fluctuations. The mechanisms that account for increased mobilization range from activation of nucleosome remodelers (INO80) and kinesins (kinesin-14) to centromere and telomere release ([@B23]; [@B8]; [@B47]). None of these account for all behaviors, including 1) mobility of the damage site, 2) mobility of the genome, and 3) increased volume of the pericentromere in metaphase. The detachment of centromeres from the SPB using a GALCEN system has been shown to result in a large increase in chromosome mobility ([@B55]; [@B47]). To test centromere release directly, we examined the position of centromere-linked LacO arrays. As shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, there is no change in the position of LacO arrays after a DSB proximal to the centromere. In addition, induction of multiple lesions with phleomycin did not result in a significant increase (Student's *t* test, *p* = 0.2) in the motion of a 6.8-kb Cen linked LacO array ([Figure 2, F--H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Table S1). Instead, there is a significant expansion in the area occupied by pericentric chromatin within the mitotic spindle ([Figure 3, A and B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The increase in area is indicative of relaxation of the constraints on the pericentromere. These data, together with the observation that the Cep3 kinetochore component is modified on exposure to damage ([@B47]), are evidence for relaxation of the pericentromere as a means to enable chromosomes to explore more space.

A second means to mobilize the genome can be elicited through release of telomere constraints to the nuclear envelope. In budding yeast, the 32 telomeres from 16 chromosomes are clustered into four to six nuclear envelope--bound loci. These clusters constrain motion by reducing degrees of motion of the telomere and chromosome arm loci. Bead--spring polymer models indicate that the magnitude of motion depends on bead position relative to the tether (centromere or telomere; [@B55]; [@B54]). In vivo, release of telomeric loci from the nuclear envelope ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) or from lamin A and nuclear membrane in mammalian cells has profound effects on telomere and general chromatin mobility ([@B4]). Concomitant with telomere release is the relocalization of bound Ku70/Ku80 to sites of DSBs as part of the DNA damage response ([@B34]). The Ku70/80 proteins play an essential role in genome stability and nonhomologous end-joining repair mechanisms ([@B34]). The release of telomeric constraints is translated into increased chromatin mobility along the chromosome arm. Modification of chromosome attachments to tether points reflects a polymer-based mechanism for regulating chromosome motion and enhanced homology search and repair after DNA damage.

In living cells, broken DNA ends (DSB) are not physically separated from each other on the chromosome scale ([@B24]; [@B29]). Loss of essential nonhomologous repair enzymes leads to physical chromosome breaks, but even in these cases, the majority of DSBs remain in proximity (80%; [@B29]). Thus, even on damage, DNA ends are not "free," but instead both ends remain proximal to one another while they explore more space. Mechanisms that shake up intact chromatin are analogous to mechanisms for untangling a ball of yarn. Shaking the ball is more effective than pulling individual strands, which might lead to knots and tighter tangles. The ways of shaking the nucleus are varied. Release from sites of tethering result in increased motion by increasing the number of available configurations of state (increase in entropy). Energetic processes are also engaged in response to DNA damage. Cytoplasmic dynein is responsible for pulling the nucleus through the neck of a budded cell, a process activated in checkpoint-deficient cells ([@B13]). In addition, actin promotes nuclear dynamics in meiosis, when homology search is key ([@B52]; [@B40]; [@B25]). Reducing actin dynamics with latrunculin A reduces the *R*~c~ of chromatin in WT or after DSB induction (Supplemental Table S1). Both actin and microtubule cytoskeletons participate in nuclear positioning, and thus it is not unexpected that both would affect chromatin behavior. The chromosomal response to DNA damage is reminiscent of genome-wide chromosome realignment seen in meiosis ([@B7]; [@B25]), reflecting common mechanistic strategies for genome mobilization in cases of exogenous (DNA damage) or developmental (meiotic) perturbations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Nuclease cutting efficiency
---------------------------

We monitored cutting efficiency using quantitative PCR to measure the decrease in intensity of a fragment on introduction of a DNA DSB. For I-SceI, the cut site lies in the LYS2 gene ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). I-SceI is under control of the GAL1 promoter. Cells were grown to mid logarithmic phase in lactose-containing medium to prevent catabolite repression of the promoter in the presence of glucose. Aliquots were removed, and the remainder of the culture was switched to galactose-containing medium. Aliquots were removed at 3 and 6 h, and DNA was isolated. PCRs were performed (20 cycles) with oligonucleotides AATATGTACGGTACCACTGAAACAC (1672--1696) and GAATA­GCTTTCGATTTCGACATCG (3815--3792) relative to LYS2 start (position 1) to generate a 2.1-kb fragment that flanks the I-SceI site imbedded in the open reading frame. To control for DNA input, oligonucleotides GTGCTGCTATCGATGCTACA (143--162) and AATGCGGTGTTCTTGTCTGG (842--823) relative to LEU2 start (position 1) were used to generate a 0.7-kb fragment. The resulting fragments were quantitated, and DNA fragments were analyzed according to the box-in-box method described by [@B22]). There is an 85% reduction in the fragment containing the LYS2 by 6 h following I-SceI induction (Supplemental Figure S2). This value is consistent with recent reports ([@B41]). For GAL-HO, the cut site lies adjacent to CEN3, as described in [@B14]) and shown schematically in Supplemental Figure S2. Cells were grown as described for I-SceI. PCRs were performed (20 cycles) with oligonucleotides TTCGTCAACTTAAAGAT­GACC (1kbCEN3US) and ACGCTGCAAGCTATTGAAAC (1kbCEN3DS). 1kbCEN3US is at position 113065 and 1kbCEN3DS is at position 114156 relative to CEN3 (114385--114501). In strain KBY8227, the oligonucleotides flank a 2-kb fragment containing GAL-HO and the hygromycin resistance gene (Supplemental Figure S2), yielding a 3.1-kb PCR product. On induction of GAL-HO, the cut fragment is resected, leading to deletion of the fragment, as well as CEN3, as the DSB is repaired by single-strand annealing between flanking homologous DNA segments (Supplemental Figure S2). DNA fragments were quantitated as described and normalized to uncut LEU2 PCR product.

Microscopy
----------

Population and time-lapse images were acquired at room temperature (24°C) using a Nikon Eclipse Ti wide-field inverted microscope with a 100× Apo total internal reflection fluorescence 1.49 numerical aperture objective (Nikon, Melville, NY) and Andor Clara charge-coupled device camera (Andor, South Windsor, CT). Time-lapse stacks, each of seven 200-nm *z*-planes, were acquired every 30 s over a 10-min period (147 total planes per time lapse) with Nikon NIS Elements imaging software. Images were taken in transilluminated light, GFP and RFP fluorescence illumination. We chose the 30-s intervals as the best compromise between rate of acquisition and duration of time lapse due to photobleaching. The 30-s intervals were used in [@B55]), where we report the effect of tethering on chromosome motion. Of importance, the MSD slopes of a 10-kb lacO/LacI-GFP array, 6.8 from CEN XV (KBY8065), taken at 3- and 30-s intervals are overlapping (Supplemental Figure S4). The 3-s interval allows one to estimate the slope of the MSD on a log-log plot, and the 30-s interval over a longer time scale provides a better estimate of the plateau value, which provides a better measurement of *R*~c~.

Cohesin cylinder width
----------------------

Three-dimensional stacks of images through sagittal planes were obtained as described. Line scans were drawn through the oblongate lobes of Smc3-GFP fluorescence in the sagittal (side-on) view. The width of the barrel was determined from the maximal fluorescence of each peak ([@B60]; [@B18]).

Telomere localization
---------------------

The position of the GFP spot was determined as previously described ([@B19]). We limited our analysis to images in which the GFP foci appeared within an in-focus, circular Nup49-RFP signal. GFP foci that were in a distal *z*-plane from the circular Nup49-RFP signal were not measured. The distance from the spot to the nuclear envelope and the nuclear diameter were determined from a single *z*-stack image. Dividing the spot-to-periphery distance by the radius localized each spot to one of three zones of equal surface. Zone I has a width of 0.184 µm × nuclear radius (*r*), zone II has a width of 0.184--0.422 µm × *r*, and zone III a width of \>0.422 µm × *r*. Confidence values for the χ^2^ were calculated for each data set and random and test distributions. All data except for *yku70Δ* were pools for two or more biological replicates. Student's *t* test comparing the mean distance of the *TEL3L* array from the nuclear membrane assumed unequal variance and was performed using Excel.

Calculating *R*~c~ and MSD from experimental data
-------------------------------------------------

The GFP (LacO) and RFP (SPB) foci of the brightest planes per time point were tracked using Speckle Tracker, a custom MATLAB program ([@B57], [@B56]). These coordinates were further analyzed using a custom PERL script to convert the pixels to nanometers and subtract the coordinates of the SPB from the LacO/LacI-GFP coordinates to eliminate cell and nuclear movement, subtract the means position of the resulting GFP coordinates, calculate the MSD of each time lapse, and export the MSDs and coordinates on Excel spreadsheets ([@B55]). For MSD analysis, the images were identically analyzed using MetaMorph (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) and MATLAB (MathWorks, Natick, MA). MATLAB was used to fit the spot positions as \[μ*~x~*, σ*~x~*\] = normfit (*x* -- *x*~mean~) and \[μ*~y~*, σ*~y~*\] = normfit (*y* -- *y*~mean~). The variance of the distribution of spot positions was then calculated as σ^2^ = mean (σ^2^*~x~*, σ^2^*~y~*). The average squared deviation from the mean position is . Using a^2^ and , we calculate *R*~c~ as

The radius of confinement was calculated for each cell to provide a distribution of values for each strain and treatment type.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For statistical comparison of reported *R*~c~ values, we used Student's *t* test assuming unequal variances. To compare cohesin sagittal width measurements, we used a Student's *t* test assuming equal variances ([@B60]). One-way ANOVA and Student's *t* test were performed using Excel.

Modeling description
--------------------

We model a chromosome arm as a polymer chain constrained to lie within the nuclear envelope (idealized as a circle) and tethered to the boundary at either one or both ends. Following polymer physics, each chain is represented by a series of beads connected via springs. Confinement is modeled explicitly by not allowing beads to leave the circular domain. Thermal motion is introduced through a normal distribution with mean zero and variance *2K*~B~*T*ζ, where ζ is the drag coefficient. Thermal noise and the drag force exerted on a bead as it moves in the medium are related to each other through the fluctuation-dissipation theorem. In addition, we consider all attractive forces to be described by a wormlike chain potential (springs joining the beads) and all repulsive forces by an excluded-volume potential. The resulting equations of motion for each bead are given elsewhere ([@B55]; [@B54]). We use four chains each consisting of 52 beads (bead 1 = centromere; bead 52 = telomere). Assuming a molecular discretization of 5 kb/spring, this corresponds to chains that are ∼250 kb long. Once a telomere is released from the boundary, its movement is governed by the same forces acting on all other interior beads. Student's *t* tests on simulation data were performed using MATLAB.

Cell preparations
-----------------

Genotypes are given in Supplemental Table S2. Cells were grown to log phase at 24°C, the temperature for imaging. To induce multiple DSBs, cells were treated with 3 µg/ml phleomycin for 30--60 min or 250 µg/ml Zeocin for 1--2 h. To induce a single DSB at a known locus, cells were grown overnight in YPL (lactate) and transferred to YPG (galactose) for ∼1--5 h before imaging to induce the I-SceI or HO endonuclease ([@B29]; [@B43]). To depolymerize the cytoskeletal elements, cells were treated with 20 µg/ml nocodazole (microtubules) or 0.5 µg/ml latrunculin A (actin) for 30 min to 1 h before imaging. For imaging, cells were washed and resuspended in yeast extract plus casamino acids (YC) complete medium with filter-sterilized 2% glucose or 2% galactose for activation of a Gal promoter. Cells treated with phleomycin, Zeocin, and/or nocodazole or latrunculin A were resuspended in YC complete medium solutions containing the respective concentration of each drug.
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